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site registered in the UnescO WOrld heritage



Welcome

EvEnts

1883 Fondation of the society
1974 – 1975 – 1976
 several medals at the world 

championships and Olympic 
games

1977 Patrice GAILLE, bronze medal 
at the world championship 
foil

1980 the emergence of many 
young talents

1988 Michel POFFEt, André KUHn 
& Patrice GAILLE at the 
Olympic Games of sEOUL

2010 salle d’escrime de La Chaux-
de-Fonds 

2010 BRUnnER Pauline 12th place 
at the world championship 
cadet and 9th place at the 
first young Olympic games.

La Chaux-de-Fonds, site registered in the UNESCO 
World Heritage, is a town located about 1000 meters 
above the sea level. The town is rebuilt on a grid plan 
at the nineteenth century for the need of the watch 
making. The town is very well known for its “urban 
watchmaker” that reflects the needs of a mono-industrial 
manufacturing, mixing housing and shops. This type 
of American architecture is very original in Switzer-
land. La Chaux-de-Fonds is an exceptional town at 
the heart of the Watch making’s world.

The SECH takes up the challenge of the precision 
and the quality. This camp of a week in complete 
immersion in the fencing world with others activities 
included, specifics to the area (cross-country skiing, 
ice-skating, swimming, walking with snowshoes and 
cultural events…) is a chance for your fencers’ children 
to live an enriching experience. This camp offers the 
possibility to live in the families of Swiss fencers to 
discover and to share the Swiss way of living. We are 
sure that your children will leave Switzerland with un-
forgettable memories. All along the camp, fencers will 
be supervised and trained by the Fencing Master Hugo 
Dergal with the help of others assistants according to 
activities. They will also mix with all of our fencers whose 
some of them participate at Swiss selections of interna-
tional tournament.

Instructive and formative in fencing, it’s also a chance 
to share a human experience in the world of sport. I wish 
the best for this first edition. 

 Mauro Paoli
 

 President 
 SECH
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programme
sous réserve de modifications

http://sech.salledarmes.ch
hugo.dergal@salledarmes.ch

TIME MondaY 20 TUESdaY 21 WEdnESdaY 22 THUrSdaY 23 frIdaY 24

9h00 unI hoCkey soCCeR Rest with family RugTouCh Warming up /
Footwork

10h00 Assaut libre  
(fencing)

IL & Assaut à 
thème (fencing) Rest with family IL & Assaut à 

thème (fencing)
IL & Assaut libre 

(fencing)

11h00 Footwork IL & Assaut à 
thème (fencing) Rest with family IL & Assaut à 

thème (fencing)
IL & Assaut libre 

(fencing)

12h00 Lunch Lunch shopping 
in neuchâtel Lunch Lunch

13h00 Rest Rest shopping 
in neuchâtel Rest Rest

14h00 snoWshoes PooL shopping 
in neuchâtel

CRoss 
CounTRy skIIng

Video game 
or rest

15h00 snoWshoes PooL shopping 
in neuchâtel

CRoss 
CounTRy skIIng

Video game 
or rest

16h00 snack break snack break snack break snack break snack break

17h00 Fencing-club Fencing-club ICe RInk Fencing-club Fencing  
tournament

18h00 Fencing-club Fencing-club ICe RInk Fencing-club Fencing  
tournament

19h00 Fencing-club Fencing-club Family Fencing-club Fencing  
tournament

20h00 Family Family Family Family Soirée d’adieux 
Party 

sWimming

ice skating

snoWshoesSaTUrdaY, fEBrUarY 18TH
arrival of all fencers.
The organiser can pick up fencers  
at the geneva airport.
For arrivals in other places, ask to  
the organiser if we can pick you up.

SUndaY,fEBrUarY 19TH
Fencers spend the day  
with their swiss family.

SaTUrdaY, fEBrUarY 25TH
departure.

MoST  ?
a week in total immersion in families
and afternoon with the swiss fencers.

(IL = Individual Lesson)

cross 
country 

skiing

fencing

friends



Zurich

geneva

neuchâtel
La Chaux-de-fondsFRanCe

sWITZeRLand

general information

seCh salle d’escrime 
La Chaux-de-Fonds

Centre des arêtes
 Croix-Fédérale 35

Ch–2300 La Chaux-de-Fonds
sWITZeRLand

CaTEgorIES
youth 12, youth 14, youth 17               
benjamins, minimes, cadets

dEadLInE for InSCrIpTIonS
January the 31th of 2012

prICE
550 euros (sport activities, fencing and individual lessons, meals, snack 
breaks and hosting in families)

TErMS of paYMEnT
The first deposit of 250 euros must be paid when you register your child 
into this account:
banque Clientis, amicale de l’escrime, compte association
Iban: Ch21 0624 0016 0362 4440 7
The last deposit must be paid until the 10th of February 2012 at latest.
Cancellation fees:
- between 30 to 8 days before the beginning of the camp, 50 per cent of 

the total amount of the camp. 
- Less than 8 days before the beginning of the camp, 75 to 100 per cent 

of the total amount of the camp.

InSUranCES
The medical slip must be filled out at the inscription. It’s necessarily to 
join with your inscription, an insurance attestation valid abroad for risk 
accidents, health and medical care in switzerland for all the stay in swit-
zerland. In the events of accident, the organizer disclaim responsibility. 

EqUIpMEnT for a fEnCEr
1 complete fencing outfit
2 (epee bodycord and a small repair kit)
2 epees at least
2 pairs of sneakers (in and out)
1 tracksuit and several tee-shirts
1 hot complete skiing outfit
1 swimsuit and a bathing cap
a toilet bag for the week
Warm clothes for the city (1000 meters)

SUpErvISIng
The instruction and the guidance of the camp are trusted to the Fencing 
Master hugo dergal. The different members of the camp’s staff are also 
instructors. each one of the staff will care about each fencer in order to 
promise the best quality of security.

http://sech.salledarmes.ch  hugo.dergal@salledarmes.ch

hit ! 
for four fencers of  

the same club, 

We invite the 

 fencing master 

at the camp (everything 

included except the  

expenses for the travel).

number of places limited, 

book now! 
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inscription

FaMILy naMe:   First name:

date of birth:   age:

address

Post Code: City:   Country:

e-mail of parents:

home phone:  Work phone:  Cell phone:

PaRenTs naMe (if different from student)

fEnCIng

Licence number:  FIe:  Ranking national:

your club:    your fencing master:

prICE for THE CaMp

€  550.– including all sport activities, fencing and individual lessons, meals, snack breaks and accomodation, 
cf http://sech.salledarmes.ch

TravEL arrangEMEnTS 
under your’s own steam , by train or by plane (at your expense). an instructor of the camps will be at the 
station of neuchâtel or at geneva airport (on request).

aUTHorIzaTIonS 
I,  the undersigned, tutor of the child, authorize my child to participate 
in travel with the fencing international camps of La chaux-de-Fonds for all public or private transports.

signature:

I,  the undersigned, tutor of the child, declare all the informations on 
the medical slip exact and give authorization to the person in charge of the stay to secure all the medical 
treatment needed in case of illness of my child.

signature:

Please join to your inscription:
- a photocopy of your social security card 
- an insurance attestation valid abroad 
- a photo Id of the student.                                          MedICaL sLIP 

.
/.
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medical slip

FaMILy naMe:    First name:

date of birth:     Male:    Female:  

date of stay: 

vaCCInaTIonS (refer to the health book or vaccination certificates of the child).

VaCCIns obLIgaToIRes      yes / no  boosTeR ReCoMMended VaCCInes  daTes

diphtheria      hepatitis b

Tetanus      Mumps / Measles / Rubella

Poliomyelitis      Whooping cough

or dT polio      other (specify)

bCg   

If the child have not, why ?) 

CHILd’S MEdICaL InforMaTIonS

does the child have a treatment ? yes     no  
attach a recent prescription and drugs related (medicines in their original packaging marked with the name 
of the child with instructions for use).
no medication may be taken without has prescription.

does The ChILd haVe The FoLLoWIng ILLness ?

yes    no    Rubella  yes    no    Chickenpox     yes    no    angina

yes    no    scarlet feaver  yes     no    Whooping cough  yes    no    Rhematism

yes    no    otitis yes    no    Measles  yes    no    Mumps

aLLeRgIes:  yes     no    asthma  yes    no    Treatment

     yes     no    Food   other:
Recommendations from the parents:

other health problems (illness, accidents, convulsive crises, hospitalizations, operations, re-educations:

your child is there lenses, eyeglasses, hearing aids, dentures, etc ...:

I,  the undersigned, tutor of the child, declare all the informations on the 
medical slip exact and give authorization to the person in charge of the stay to secure all the medical treatment 
needed in case of illness of my child.

date and signature:

This form allows for useful information during the stay of the child. It will be returned at the end of the stay.
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